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Pbcvidece, R. I, Oct. 15 Two
t aa Train Hala C.

Coftbttille, Kan , Oct. 14. Tba
night express on tbe Denver branch of
the Missouri Pacific railway was held

up and the express car robbed between
Cane? and Tryo at midnight by two
masked men. As soon as the train
stopped at Caney at 11 o'clock, one of
the robbers secreted himself on the
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Tahlkotah. I. T.. Oct 13. United

States :Marshal Milo Creekmore, with
strong posse, Attempted to storm the

cabin lo t of Ned Christie, one of the
jmsi te fellows 1:1 the nation,
with hi result that Deputy Marshal
Juhu l'iclia wa k lied and Deputy,
.loe Powers is seriously wounded.

'ed Christia and his notorious "cabin

gang'' inc. entrenched at Cliristie's
home in ttie mountains iifteen miles
east of Tahlequah. Cliristie has a
tfoubie log cabin buitt for the purpose
of defense with loopholes for shooting.
Yesterday an attacking party con-

sisting of Marshal Creekmore, with
Deputies Rusk, Copeland and Dye,
each at the head of a posse, surrounded
the house and the desperadoes were

caught in a trap.
When Marshal Creekmore summoned

Christie to surrender the only answer
was a deadly volly poured from the
loopholes of the cabin fort. John
Fields was shot through the neck and
fell mortally wounded, and another ball
ploughed its way through Joe Bowers,

inflicting a dangerous wound. The

attacking party iinding the outlaws
would not surrender tried to burn them
out by setting fire to the out buildings
in the hope that the flames would com-

municate io the cabin, but the plans
failed. Then dynamite was resorted
to. but the fuse failed to ignite, and it,
too, was abandoned. Leaving a strong
Dosse to guard the fort. Marshal
Creekmore returned to this place to
summon additional aid from Fort
Smith.

Ceeekmore has also summoned as a

special posse the marshal of this city
and the hitrh alien ff. together with a
number of citizens, and the fort will
be so surrounded that the outlaws must
surrender or die like rats in a trap
The United States government has
offered a large reward for the arrest of
Christie, and there is a nrice on the
heads of his companions, who have
committed many murders in the
nation.

A BiRhop'i Opluion. .

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. shop

John M. Brown of the African
Methodist Episcopal church passed
through this city en route to Fulaski,
where he holds the Tennessee confer
ence of his church. In conversation

. while here Bishop Brown said that tte
solid adherence of the negroes to one

political party dwarfed them intellectu
ally. So long as a party was sure ol
the negro vote, so long that party

- would not respect the negro or bit

I.OMMS c'. 17 In the I

r riin? toe lueelll'g f I. rliameir
r t f.r a: Ihitaiii U.-- i
tne aur.i.i"..
been directed to Hie perenui.u imw -

between Turkey and i:usuii. .i.
Bhuhi'n, he bill domg ch ff of the

M, lVteisuurg sincef.irelffll ottice in
about to follow

M retired, s

Lis protet Hga ust the reception of
the'suitan bra piotent

agaist fortifymirof ,lie H"I''",r ...l
x . Hill of the

Jliialmont, Ihe liua!
lielgian general,
report of lirialmont was laid before tlhe

sultan thin week. He is undt-rstom- l to

have iironounced the artilh-r- of he

present fortifications at the entrance to

the lila.'k Sea to be sulth ient. Ihe
artillery consists of heavy Krupp

guii3 of recent pattern.
H'ltTIHCATIONS.

The armor of the fortifications, how

ever, isrou-ider- e lhy the lirialmont to

be of the poorest New gun carriages
to facilitate the mobility of the guns
are also necessary. '1 he-- e improve-meii- ts

id cost the sultan many

million pound-1- , which he can ill afford

tos-iu- i in the present disordered con

d it mn of Ttirkisii linauces. Never-

theless, there IS ll'de doitht that
will b

itpi.roved
llriaimoiit s recommendations

hv the porti- which has b en

put in a feer of apprt heiislun by the

big handed way in which hhishktn i

layiiii.' down demands an I re-

proofs receiitiv. litialuioiil
Will return to Keltuiil lale iu

to take his ill the llegtilii.
chamber, lie u ill be in constant

with tiie sultan's military
adviseis. hovveer. and the work on the

fortlliralM'tis mil lie preyed fur ward
with all ha-t- mi that I'm key may Ijr

eaily fr tne u.titiiiitiiiin from si.
Pelershuru'- I i.e sj.niii he will

again go to ( nl in. mi!i lo siie-nu-- i

lend peisi.niil.y I' a ihoit lime the

lilu-- t iinportaiit of the work.

i in. iii im w t r n u;v lill.I..

'Ihe ' ,f ihe big (in. Ill il

lieilin iitcii.tiatoi y to Ihe hit rod net ion

of the mihiatv lull was Irf'gtlll thir

week, wlu fi the lesion ilion of the (ler
man military attache of legation in M

Petersburg and t the KiisMnn mil

itaiy attache of legation in llerlin waj
seiiii-oll.cia- airiooiiced l'hi

01 (liscoiirieies was made, of

course, at linwia's suggetlnn.
ll IS nniioiih'e.ily the conseijtieiicp Ol

fiermaliv's refusal to consider I he. plac-

ing of a l.'iissian h ail in Iterlin. find lh
coldness of ti.e i.eiman comniissioii 'n
conferring wilh the car's repieseii.i--tive-

s

as to c!oM-- c.uiiuii rcial relattciil
lietween tne countries. Neverthelett
Kussia's action is represented as a warn-I-

of the growing hostility which i

likely to end soon iu war. Ilencetlf
hundred or more millions desired bj
the goveriimeut for the army shoufo
I granted by the reichstag nmi nobody
should griitiihle if the army be in
cre.ised by fV) or pMi; nian. Thb
is an oid trick of Prince Ilisinarck
turned to account by Chancellor Vol'
Caprivi.

Uli: ( AI1M M X M t'.irKKItS.
All eyes in France a e upon tin

Carinaux strikersal present. The iner
have been out two months and are des-

perate, and the management despite
the popular opinion 1 gauo-- t it, refuse)
to yield. Anarchist agitators have all
gone to the Tarn district to stir the
men to violence, and there is
doubt that dynamite has been smugg.ed
into the houses or the ( annaux miners
Twenty detectives are on ihegrottnd
to hunt down dynamite plots, but sc
far have had no success. Everybody
fears that next weex will see the
beg lining of a series of dyvatnite out.
rages such as kept all 1 ri.H j

tremble hist April.

An l.iiu..lH(il llrcUlnn
J."S A(. l.i, I j,l , (i,.t. IT. Thr

supreme court ol California in the
case of Kaston vs. ilrown, being the
application of a nonpartisin politicalfaction of San Francisco for a writ to
compel the registrar of votes to placethe name of a noti partisianon the

ticket to be voted for at the
next election, decided adversely to tbe
piaiuuits on the irroiind that. ti,
sections of the political code providingor vning Straight ticket ! rnn.l..
tioial. 1 he court holds tliat ii.a nini,.i
ballot should be printed uitl,,,,.. ii...
party designation of anv i.:,ri ...
'I" head ol lh.) ticket and that the
vo,i is can only express their choice by

'i""K opposite each name or
proposition voted for, except as to
presidential elector, who mav be voted
lor by a single si;p opposite the
pa-t- group on the . I nch in-
dividual candid.itev name, however,will be lolh.wed on the. printed ballot
hy his party's deviation. The court
is unanimous in the decision which is
wnsiuered an lminrt-.,,- i i. n- vj an.

-

In at'nllral Conilillon.
Wamiimitov . ll.t tl .

, "v.. n.-- iiij nresi- -
is very much depressed iu spiritsu.ne steady decline of Mrs. Harrison

nnd no longer attempt, to giveattention 10 i.i, .",.
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day oroitu-- the regular afternoon re--
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Jlelle Acton, a reari,,., . - ioy if. i.onlu, . of ii
sumsueu me pacing r(sj
nue 111 z.zu

T .
yun anrror sav-

In this vic.nity sofitroj.... . S
eiguieeu ousiiels to U,e
irom thirty to forty.

P.rce county excliamV

delegation to n,at
seeKers rtom Iowa cm
vest borne excursion.

As Elmer Woods of
was leauiug a lior.-eo-

it Jerked bun down, u
his lingers on his right

Sneak thieves broke
Jtence of W . K. Adnnm

carried off a diamond
dollars in cold, relenUea

Ed and Krastm .Stra
are 1 11 durance vile a
(Stealing sacks. Ttiey sk:

nut were overtaken at Ki

The Itayard postm,istei
1tne local press of ciosioj

ne most unseemly bom
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ind at prices ranging forf
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8eih Raymond's little

Ing was run over i

wagon, the wiieel

the middle of his body.

was just able to gt hold

snd hold it upsuir.cienllj
full weight

Guy Collier, a minor and

both colored, were adjudgei

foreerv in Judge Ilrown

Ueatrice. Collier was Mif
reform school and Stuarts'

f000 ball was sent back to

the action of the district

Edward Thompson, M

held in the county jail it

for some time pust awaititd

the charge of being a pn

guilty yesterday J

Harrison and was mtm
monllis' in the rtaai

hard labor

Harry May, the young

accused of having sW--

Harden Urothers in Cm

their emnloy as a uliippinc
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that tie value of tin
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supreme court.

Mrs. Painting, living

Buffalo county, Iim

against Ernest (iumpre

F. Langan, claiming
sumi.000. Two ym T
tlemeusold her Iiihi

which he drank and tw ,

more and linallV wanJt

cornfield and died.
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"lX t on the Sea."

(T WAS A GLORkMJS GALA DAY.

Wanblpi Fre
trud el I'arade.

Fru, Italy an rl- -

Y
New Yop.k, Oct

commerce yesterday pam uv -
rri.a call

memory of commons. i
business of the second seaport i

.ho norhi was j.ractically suspends.
and tugand more than ) steamers

.i.A.mailest of them larger than
-- santi Jlarm.the seventy-fiv- o t.m

the fiftv-to- n "Pint, or..... . ...,.rfcTfr
Unnia," in which tne preai u."

and his companions mad their anvern.

h ...... lo .Iromuiil, me oriuiiiii -
111 .1I1ICIH.X, u.- ,
cations and formed in nia.'est:- - holiuay

.,.i.in linn honor. Ail Ntv

York was there to see. I'.very mf of

it.o ovi st e:i piers. tllL'S and vacl.t
nit ' v

forming theworiiiig
. as v. eh as

each of the ve'!s coii.iiiitf the

navel militia. wa crowded v. iUi !!' ets.

New York became for once a city on

the sea. All the p nits of view in Hie

Knrl.nr :iiid aionif the h.iy, I.Ux-r-

Island. Statau Island, i.'.v.Tiirrs

island, the upper Hones ;,rri r'"d'H ol

bin Hi ! he Cil V. it'illall the great " '

hofh Rliores el tl.ti IliiilS'iii w

thronged with m,- tat"H. Mioiny
after 10 o'clock tl ti'.liiitug

-- II. .ward

Carroll" left Hi" V " ing on

board the coimmVf- - i: i a; el i.arade

and llieir distiufir.Mi.-- t;ii.s:s The

invited guests incln'.e i i i -- i.leut

Morton, Secretaries 'na I, - i 'IT of

the treasury: Sr.--r- i") I'r.iry and

Assistant - y ... tlie navy;
ilovernor Fiowe." :nd hi' ,. r oii.ii staff

and Othr ! iyi.i'!ri. s i'ne pnrade
centered sum tevcivd nioind 'he

foreign navel visn.i s t:..it ', nr ships of

France. Italy and i itti,
llnu-- in the itmi,-:- ' hav j;:' iii.rth of

.he narrows, lay two lnii' lilies cf

anchored vessel. :' i or t:iin of the

pick of New Y 'k' liie;ciiaii"i
which wete to ci.rnpi.se the t'inp
i'eet. The e? ntlii'.' lle.-- was com

nosed of two smi unroll, l it 'It ol ten

divisions, in charge ..I in- - oiiicein
. J ... .i.

'
. . Ul .11.11 lnmit.erT.'' "Vi '. .!...

vessels in each sipiad: mi.

At 12:30 the K:!;:iid t" start was liv
en and 111'1 oinisiii KTiiieu. i iisi

the Kta'e nihiii.i of Ihe ite r.:

New York under H.e .n m :t of .1

I". Miller, consis'ii.e of t!ieti. of the

rpnnsylvani:i and I lie lailinads, o'
the I'.ee transpot la'tdii and i.ne th- -

Xew York Lfghteraire cotnnaiiy. Then
came the torpedo uoat rushin?. the

tiagship of the parage ('oinmodoie .'

N . wane on lionru aun us uiree anenn
ant vidette Louts, the steam yacht.-- '

Ada, Allegra and Next in

order was the steamer Howard Carrot!,
with tlift distinguished yuests of the
naval conitnitfpe. then the vintiug war

ships and Ihe I'liitcd Mates naval
squadron escorting them at the rate of.

about stven knots, with the visitors in
the center. ThHhiL'ship Philadelphia
headed the starboard cidumn. followed
hy the Ilolplnii and the
The .Miaiitnnoiiiali headed the poit col-

umn, followed hy the Atlanta and
lilake. The three steamers of the com-

mittee of 101 fell in after the war ves
sels snd headed thi column of times
sorting fleet. So they moved through
the long, double row of gaily decked,
waiting vessels, hands playing, whistles
blowing, Hacs dipping, yards manned
and every possi'ulo disp'ay of enthusi-
asm being mad. When the hist hunt
of the war fleet had run tin; trauntlet of
this peaceful hol.d.iy-niaki- ihitilla
the escorting weighed anchor
aud followed in their wake

As the war ships which had hecn an-
chored in the lower hay passed Ports
Wadsworth and Lafayette at
o'clock, the guns of these, forts boomed
out a national salute of twenty-on- e

guns, which was taken up by the
Philadephia, and, under its lead, by the
other vessels of the procession, 'and re
urnedby the visitors. The 'roar of

the great guns was deafing, and the'
'.moke lay over tlie water iu tiuch dmernases that steering for a tune became1
iifiicult, and, under ins! ructions i,reVi.
nusly given, the speed w
down until the air once more cleared
Passing Coventor's island, another al

welcome of twentv-i.n- e gunsburst from the radiant walls of (VtleWilliam and again was echoed back in
thunderous reverberations hy the licet.

, Slirrman In Sw vori,,

ZT' Uct- - ,2-- A" '""'nee
(ooper Union ia lo theutmost greeted John Si,erltlim la8t

evenmg. The senator from Ohio was
enthuiastically received and his clearnd dtstinct inaiiner of placing ,5ideas before his hearers won him ti eclosest attention. His gpwch wa--

Jub of Phila(lell)llia Jagl

tol Aunrlatim

mtnew. of V,n street was tlie
coa"! S0" ra0"8 1,10 V

n.ntofCoa..mongn;ra;ZrT
association of the 1

Juesr. 0 lh, , of each ,
formed, each of .1,1.1, J,,?!?".m

out the Msocl7oM..0iC!..',,'

railway trains on the ew London
Northern railway came logetner ai
11 amSOU S iwu umn
New London, at 5:43 o'clock yesterday
morning. Four men and three horses
were killed. The men were in the car

with the horses, and were bound for
the fair at Poauonnec. Conn. Two of
ti mn wr Charles llenr ana
William Giilen of Boston Springs, N.
V. The others are unknown. The

engineers aud firemen of both trains

jumped from their cabs and escaped
injury. Both locomotives were badly
damaged and three cars were smashed

into kindling wood. The track is

blockaded, hut it is expected to be

clear by 3 o'clock. The train dispatcher
at Norwich is blamed for the accident.

Wou the Milt.

Rctlaxd, Vt., Oct. lo.--The jury in

the United states court awarded the

receiver of the First National bank at

Frankfort, Kan., Sr,,0o7,o0 iu the suit

against the Bradford Saving Bank
& Trust company, to recover $7,500 in

bonds sold the latter bank by James
S. Warden. The case has been the

most interesting tried in Rutland ior

years, Much surprise was expressed
at the verdict, which is a very peculiai
one. Warden, who is rather a famous
individual is at present the agent for a

Boston scap house. For years he was

cenneeted with "wildcat'' banks and

shaky investment companies in Kansas
and other western cities. All the con-

cerns have failed, including the hank,

the receiver of which won the present
suit. Warden sold the Bradford bank

the bonds about which the lawsuit
arose and which the jury has decided

were iu part the projierty of the

Kansas hank. It is reported tlie

matter will either be carried to a

hirrher court or Hilit will be brought

against Warden by the Bradford bank.

Frunrolfl Captured.
London, Oct. lo. Francois, the an-

archist charged with complicity inj
blowing up Very's wine shop in the

Rue Mageute, Paris, last spring, was

arrested in the East end. Three de-

tectives made the capture. Francois

'fought desperately and tried to draw a

knife, but was overpowered before he

cduld get it from his pocket. The de-

tectives are on the track of Mennier.

1'rancois' accomplice, and will probab-

ly be caught within a few days. The

capture of Francois is the end .of a

long and persistent pursuit. The ex

plosion at Very "a wine shop took place

April 25. Francois and Meunier were

arrested soon afterwards, but were r

leased.
Francois was arranged in the Hon

street police court yesterday morning
He denied that he had been in any way

responsible for the wrecking of M.

Very's wine shop. "If I hal beet

guilty," he said, "I would have pout
singing to the scaffold as do liavachol '

The detective who captured Francois
testified that his paramour was not 1c s

desperate; han he iu attempts to save
4lim. When they searched the lodg
:ingsshe came at them with a loaded
revolver and was disarmed with great
difficulty. Francois was remanded for

a week.
Rome New Steamer.

Washington-- , B.C., Oct. 13. The

post master general executed ocean
mail contracts with the Iuternatiin r
Navigation company, whereby the
company is required to operate a line
of steamers between New York City
and Southampton, England, with at
least one sailing every week. The
steamers-ar- required to be of Ameri-
can construction, and not ie3s than

tons register; also, a line of the
same class, of American construction,
to make iifty-tw- o trips each yea; be-

tween New York City and Antwerp,
Beltrami, touching at Homhainnton.
England and Belogne, France. The.--

contracts will require an expenditure
for new ships of between SS.UJo.iMJaid
19.000,000. Seven vessels will he re-

quired for the service. Five new ones
'will be built, and the City of New York
and the City of Paris, having already
deceived American registers, will be
asod to complete the quota.

Will Fight Next Month
New York, Oct 15, Athletic club

lias succeeded in Signing Joe Goddard
and Peter Meyer for a tight to a finish
with four ounce gloves, t.ueensbury
rules, for a purse of 37,500, the fight to
t ake Dlace some timn next, iimni), at
the club house on Coney islaad. It was!
announced that Ooddarda manager
had accepted an offer from the Kldoado
company to meet Meyer on Thanks-
giving day, but this was positively de-

nied by Secretary Bekbardt of the
Athletic club;

A Itoyel Maniac.
Viknna, Oct 1& The condition ol

Prince Pedro of Coburg, grandson of
ithe late Dom Pedro of lirazil, who be-
come insane and was placed in the
Doebling asylum OcSber 4, is un-

changed. The prince is raving violently
He cannot recognize his friends.

A Big Recovery .
Cleveland, O., Oct. 15.-- The

auditor of Summit county, Ohio,
in court the sum of $102,098.96

back taxes from the estate of Thomas
W, Cornell.

Aft Uia Onllaw.
Tai.ueqcait, I. T, Oct. 15Xo

success has yet attended the efforts of
'the United States officers who are
Itrying to capture Ned Christie and his
'gang in the Caney mountains,
marshal Yoes now has sixty men in
I the field and tba Cherokee nation has
ttwenty scouts, who are to keep up tin
chase until the outlaws are capturedor killed. There Is certain to be blood
bad and spirited battle if the gang Is

iCTertaken, for ChrlsUe will nersr
surrender. John Fields tbe wounded
deputy, la bettor and may recover.

platform of the combination express
and baggage car. Shortly after leav

ing Caney the robber el i med over the
tender, and, with a heavy revolver,
ordered the engineer to stop the train.
Ihe engineer brought tbe train to a
itandsiiil aud the robber cut the com-

bination car from the train, and com

pelled the engineer to draw the car to
t desp cut about half a mile further
--asl. Here the other roober made his
ppearance, ana both began llremg
heir revolvers. The express messenger
vas ordered to open the door of the car
md after several shots were fired

through the panels, he complied.
One cf the robbers entered while the
other remained on guard on the out
side. The messenger opened the safe,
and the robber grabbed the packages
and envelopes which it contained,
placed them in a small sack and jumped
from the car. They then ordered the

engineer to back the car to where the
train was left standing, aud, after
lireing a few more shots as a warning,
disappeard in the darkness. Uoth
robbers wore heavy black masks, aud
their clothing was sputtered with mud

indicating that they were mounted and
had ridden hard. The express mes-

senger claims he does not know the
value of the booty tecured. Ihe
express otlicials and railway men at
different points along the line claim
that the robbers did not lecura i00, it
indeed they got that amount. When
the train reached Tyro the watchman
was told of the robbery, but no effort
was made to pursue the robbers. This

morning the railway people sent a

squad of officers to Tryo, and will

begin a search fur the men.

All Quiet at Homestead.

Homestead, Pa, Oct. 11. The mili

tary espionage that has been kept over
this town fer ninty-fiv- e days came to
and end yesterday morning. Almost
the entire population of the town

gathered to witness the departure of
the militia, but there was no demon-.tratio- n

of any kind. At 10 o'clock

jvery vestige of the camp was removed
and the men marched to Munhill
station and boarded the special train
which was iu waiting. After the

departure of the troops the crowd
dispersed and the town took on its
wonted quiet. General Wylie said to
a reporter that, while no further
trouble was anticipated, the troops
would be held in readiness, and should
circumstances require, they would
quickly return to Homestead.

Destroyed by Flie.
Sioux Citv, la., ( ct 14. The town

of Salix, twelve miles south of this city
was destroyed by fire. A boy named
Jerand dropped a match in an empty
gasoline barrel. The explosion result-
ing spread the fire to a solid block ol
frame buildings. A heavy wind was

blowing and the flames soon crossed
the street and were carried west along
both sides of it. Nothing checked
the flames, and they jontinued to burn
everything In tbjh path until the
prairie west of the town was reached
Four solid blocks of builgings . were
burned, including every business
block in the town. In all about sixtv
buildings were distroyed. Loss, $100,000
insurance, $70,000.

A Heavy ftnow Mtomi.

Dexveu, Col., Oct 14. The rain
sleet and wind storm that began Tues-

day night ended yesterday morning
leaving the city in a torn up condition
The streets are littered with the limbs
and trunks of trees and all sorts ni

debris, which before the storm, formed
portions of signs, cornices, chimneys
and even steeples of churches. Electrie
light, telegraph and electric tro!)j
wires were mixed in the greatest, con
fusion, and as the wind swung them tc
and fro they emitted deadly flashes,
which passersby had difhculty in escap
ing. Fortunately no human being wa
touched by the swinging wires, but
three horses were shocked to death
The driver of one of the horses alsc
received a severe shock. Cellars were
filled with water and great damage was
done to goods. In the suburbs many
small nouses were partially wrecked
and fences and trees blown about
Indiscriminately.
' All tne mountain roads were more
or less blocked and yesterday morning
there was not a wire in operation and
no trains moving except on the South
Park branch of the Union Pacific. The
Union Pacific and Fort Worth trains
are blockaded somewhere, and as most
of the wires up to nightfall were still
prostrated, it is difficult to locate them.
Santa Fe and Midland trains d ne her
last night did not arrive until this even-ta- g.

J he Rock Island is blockaded be-

tween Lyman and Colorado Springs.
No trains can pass that way but are
running over the Union Pacific. Snow
plows were operated in the cuts on tbe
Divide fifty miles south of Denver to-

day, and it Is learned that there is from
throe to seven feet of snow In the cuts.

A SfiO.OOO Biaia : -

Dbadwood, & D., Oct. 14. Hull
City, forty miles from this place, where
ara located the gnat Harney Peak tin
mines and works, was visited by a
Usastroos lira at 1 o'otoek yesterday
Doming destroying a large part of the
usiness portion of tba town. The

loss is 50,000, The fire originated by
in elderly man named Cunningham
rrertorniug a lamp, his clothing catch-
ing lira aad ha burning to death. All
ha BsacliioaTr of tba liarasy Paak Tin
wmpany's gigantic works started this
swralDgtor aUst ran.

wishes. Bishop Brown has written an
open letter, in which he says the repub
lican party has failed to befriend the
negro or to regard his wishes, and con
trasts the cause of Mr. Harrison with
that of Mr. Cleveland when president
He says that he has assurances thai
Mr. Cleveland will, if elected, treat the
negro race with the utmost fairness

, 'and be true to their best interests.

Dago' Celebrate.

Baltmorg, Md., Oct. 13. Tht
Italians of Baltimore paid homage to

.Columbus, their countryman. Tht
ceremonies besan with a nararli
through the principal street by the
Italian colony, tne Italian Society o!
'Washington, the Adherent Hocietv the
Society of Christopher Columbus and
tne society union i rateiianza, togethei
with the president of the committer
raayer of the city, foreign consuls, re
presentatives oi tne general govern

jment, judges and honorary vice-pre- sl

'dents.
At Druid Hill Dark the handsom,

monument to ChristoDher Columbns
erected by the Italian residents of the
rclty was unveiled and formally urn.
(sented to the cfly. Addresses were
made by Mayor Latrobe, Richard M.
'McSherry. Rev. Father Andriea and
(the Snjinish consul, Senor Luis Marouis.
'At he conclusion of the address of the
Jday, made by A. Leo Knott, Cardinal
Gibbons was presented and made a
brief address.

i
Arretted for Complicity.

. Glasgow, Oct. 13. A sailor named
'McNeilly of the Anchor line steamer
Ftirnessia has been arrested for com-
plicity with McEwan in the murder at
West Lodge on the Albert road, Mc
Neilly was acquainted with McEwan
and passed the night.with him at West
'Lodge. McEwan, he says, met his vic-
tim in the street and induced her to goto his room for the night. Further
knowledge of her McXeilly denies ab-
solutely. McEwan was fotmd yester-
day morning in a field between Paisleyand Glasgow. He had cut his throat
and was lying, weak from loss of blood,
in the corner of the hedge. He is un-
der medical treatment and probablywill recover. No statement has yetbeen obtained from him.

A Terr'le Accident.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Oct. 13. At 7:30

yesterday morning a freight train ran
into a grip car at the Fifteenth street
crossing, killing three people outright
and fatally inju-iu- g one other. The
gripiaan and enr'neer saw the dangerand triad to stop their trains, but tbe
tracks wen slippery and the bream
would not hold Locomotive struck
the center of the grip car and crushed
it to kindling woo , carrying the debris
fully 600 yards i..m the scene of tbe
wrnck. The grir an, ..W. Pardee,
was mangled out of all semblance of
human form.

II has been saggesUd that instead

otgMaft wedding presents, which an
oftse nawttingly duplicated, the ffoesto

sakittt Iter gsswosUy by contributing
gjtaabsakt aad eoin, the duplication of

vttck wmsttatry toad to oohaaos the
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